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ABSTRACT
Barrera-Alba, J.J.; Tenenbaum, D.R.; Vanzan, M. & Tenório M.M.B., (2015). Composition, density and size-structure
of the autotrophic plankton community in a shallow coastal zone at King George Island, West Antarctic Peninsula
(WAP), during early summer 2010. Braz. J. Aquat. Sci. Technol. 19(3). eISSN 1983-9057. DOI: 10.14210/bjast.
v19n3. The planktonic microorganism community of Admiralty Bay, Antarctic Peninsula is being monitored since 2002.
This study describes composition, size-structure and biomass of the phytoplankton communities observed during early
summer 2010/2011 in the area. Organisms were counted by microscopy and scored as belonging to three size classes:
<10 µm, 10 - 80 µm and 80 - 400 µm. In terms of density, this phytoplankton community was dominated by cells < 10
µm (~106 - 107 cells L-1), confirming the increasing presence of small planktonic autotrophs in West Antarctic Peninsula
waters. Organisms > 10 µm dominated in terms of biomass (> 50% of Chlorophyll a) with densities of up to 1.6 x 104
cells L-1, which is approximately 0.6 times higher than observed for early summer in recent years. Additionally, our results
confirm a previously observed phenomenon whereby large-size phytoplankton (> 80 µm), especially pennate diatoms, are
replaced by mid-size centric diatoms (10- 80 µm), such as Thalassiosira spp., and small dinoflagellates (e.g. Prorocentrum
antarcticum) during warmer early summers.
Keywords: Admiralty Bay, Antarctic coastal zone, Phytoplankton biomass, Size-fraction structure.

INTRODUCTION
Since 1950, especially during the last two
decades, the marine ecosystem along the western
continental shelf of the Antarctic Peninsula (WAP) has
undergone temperature increasing (Ducklow et al.,
2007). One of the consequences is the replacing in
all trophic levels of large phytoplankton (e.g. diatoms)
and sea ice-dependent zooplankton (e.g. Antarctic krill)
by small phytoplankton (flagellates) and ice-avoiding
zooplankton (e.g. salps) (Loeb et al., 1997; Moline
et al., 2004; Montes-Hugo, 2009; Flores et al., 2012;
Ducklow et al., 2013). Studies of nearshore Antarctic
phytoplankton are relatively scarce because of the
organism’s apparent low contribution to the total primary production of the Southern Ocean (El-Sayed &
Fryxell, 1993).
Located on King George Island, Admiralty
Bay (AB) was designated as an Antarctic Specially
Managed Area (ASMA no.1) by the Antarctic Treaty
System Consultative Meeting in 1996 (ATCM XXVIII,
2005) to control the impact of activities from countries
operating in the area. Since human occupation has
increased in recent years (Montone et al., 2013), the
island can also be considered as a field laboratory to
study the effects of climate change and human distur9

bances. The phytoplankton community of Admiralty
Bay showed a decline in diatom contribution during
the 1990’s to 2000’s in relation to those observed in
the continental shelf region (Kopczynska, 2008; Lange
et al., 2014).
Different monitoring projects are being deve
loped in Admiralty Bay under the Brazilian Antarctic
Program (PROANTAR) to study marine ecosystem
processes and the effects of natural and anthropogenic
impacts. Monitoring of the composition and biomass
of planktonic microorganisms began in 2002 to gain
a long-term perspective of possible inter-annual
changes. In 2009, the analysis of the size and trophic
structure of the plankton community was implemented,
revealing that organisms belonging to the small size
class (< 10 µm) became dominant in Admiralty Bay,
both in terms of cell density and Chlorophyll a biomass, with a high contribution of dinoflagellates to this
planktonic fraction (Tenenbaum et al., 2011).
This study reveals the size-structure (0.2 to
400 µm), total Chlorophyll a biomass and taxonomic
composition (of the fraction larger than 10 µm) of the
autotrophic plankton community during early summer
2010.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
Admiralty Bay (62°03’ – 12’S, 58°18’ – 38’W),
located at King George Island (KGI), is a deep fjordlike embayment with 500 m maximum depth at its
central channel (Rakusa-Suszczewski et al., 1993).
The waters from the bay mix with the deep oceanic
waters from Bellingshausen and Weddell Seas at its
southern opening, which connects to the Bransfield
Strait (Lipski, 1987). Deep currents generated by tides,
frequent upwellings, vertical mixing of the entire water
column and current velocities of 30–100 cm s−1 in the
0–100 m surface stratum are characteristic of the bay
(Rakusa−Suszczewski, 1993).
Sampling
The analyses of plankton fractions (0.2 to 400
µm) and Chlorophyll a (Chl.a) concentration were performed from water samples collected with a 5 L Niskin
bottle in three depths (on the surface, in the middle of
the water column and approximately 30 m deep - near
the bottom) at five stations in December 2010. The
Admiralty Bay location and the position of the sampling
stations (Comandante Ferraz– CF, Botany Point – BP,
Machu Picchu – MP, Point Thomas – PT, Arctowski –
AR) are shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1 - Map of the Admiralty Bay (King George Island, Antartic
Peninsula) with the sampling sites positions: Comandante Ferraz
(CF), Botany Point (BP), Machu Picchu (MP), Point Thomas (TP),
Arctowski (AR). Adapted from Moura (2009).

Temperature was measured in situ using a
Season Mini® sensor. Salinity and dissolved inorganic
nutrients (nitrite, nitrate, phosphate and silicate) were
analyzed by the Laboratório de Química Orgânica
Marinha (LabQOM), Instituto Oceanográfico da
Universidade de São Paulo (Marine Organic Chemistry
Laboratory of the Oceanographic Institute of the
University of São Paulo, Brazil) following Grasshoff
et al. (1983).
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Plankton analyses
For pico- (<2 µm) and ultra (2-10 µm) plankton
evaluation, 250 mL aliquots were collected, fixed with
0.22 µm-filtered 2% glutaraldehyde (final concentration) and kept in the dark at 4°C until laboratory
analysis. Sub-samples of 5 mL (picoplankton) and
30 mL (ultraplankton) were stained with 0.01µg L-1
DAPI (4’,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) (Martinussen
& Thingstad, 1991) for 10 minutes, filtered through
0.22 µm (picoplankton) and 1.0 µm (ultraplankton)
polycarbonate black membrane filters (Poretics®)
and mounted on microscope slides between layers of
immersion oil. Slides were stored at -20°C. Analyses
were performed using an Olympus BX51® epi
fluorescence microscope with 1,000 x magnification.
Autotrophs were counted by autofluorescence using
a blue filter combination (U-MSWB2; λex= 420-440
nm). For the mid- (>10 - 80 µm) and large (>80 - 400
µm) size fraction (nano+microplankton) analyses, 2.0
L aliquots were fixed with 2% buffered formaldehyde
(final concentration) and kept in the dark immediately
after sampling to guarantee maintenance of pigment
fluorescence. For a more detailed trophic approach
(Opalinski et al., 1997), the mid-large cells were also
separated in size-fractions: 10 – 30 µm, 31 – 80 µm,
and > 80 µm. At the laboratory, samples were analyzed
using the settling technique (Utermöhl, 1958), where
cells were allowed to settle in 50-100 mL chambers
for 48-72 h depending upon cell concentration, using
an inverted Olympus® IX70 microscope equipped
with phase contrast. Organisms larger than 10 µm
were analyzed in the whole counting chamber at a
magnification of 200x. A higher magnification (400x)
was used to identify the smallest taxa. Differential
interference contrast (DIC) was also used to facilitate
the identification of diatoms. Species identification
was based on the following literature: Balech (1975),
Medlin & Priddle (1990), Round et al. (1990), Scott &
Marchant (2005), Al-Handal & Wulff (2008). At least
10 specimens of each taxon were measured for cell
maximum linear dimension (MLD) calculations with the
Olympus® Cell-D software.
To determine Chlorophyll a concentration, 500
mL seawater was filtered through GF/F Whatman filters
(Ø 47 mm), which were then placed into 1.2 mL cryotubes and immediately snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen
(−196°C) and stored at -80°C. Pigment extraction was
done by adding 90% acetone into the cryotubes and
incubating for 12 h at 4°C. The fluorescence properties of the acetone extracts were measured with a
Varian Cary Eclipse (Agilent, USA) spectrofluorimeter.
Concentrations of Chl.a were assessed with a modified version of Neveux and Lantoine’s (1993) method,
described by Vanzan et al. (2015). Data acquisition was
performed by recording the fluorescence excitation
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spectra from 390 to 480 nm (3 nm increments) and
emission spectra from 615 to 715 nm (2 nm intervals).
For statistical analyses, the cell density data set
was transformed using log10(x+1) to normalize the
distributions and eliminate zero values. The Pearson’s
correlation coefficient between biological and environmental variables was calculated using the Statistica®
v.7.0 software.
RESULTS
Water temperature showed relatively high
variation (0.13 – 0.73oC) among sampling points and
depth, registering a decrease with depth at CF, TP and

AR, while an inverse pattern was observed at BP and
MP (Fig. 2a). Salinity did not vary significantly (33.90
– 34.35), but showed a tendency of increasing with
depth, especially at MP (Fig. 2b). Chl.a concentration
was on average 0.54 ± 0.12 µg L-1. The maximum
Chl.a value (0.84 µg L-1) was observed on the surface
of BP (Fig 2c). The mid-large size fractions (>10 µm)
represented on average more than 50% of the total
Chl.a in all sampling stations during the studied period,
as described by Tenório et al. (2013).
Autotrophic plankton exhibited cell density va
lues mainly in the order of 107 cells L-1. Picoplankton
maximum cell density (2.2 x 107 cells L-1) was obser
ved in the mid-water column of TP (Fig. 2d). The small
planktonic autotrophs were numerically dominant

Figure 2: a) temperature (ºC); b) salinity; c) total chlorophyll a concentrations (µg L-1); d) picoplankton (0.2 – 2.0 µm) cell density (cells L-1);
e) ultraplankton (2 – 10 µm) cell density (cells L-1); f) large size autotrophic plankton (> 10 µm) cell density (cells L-1), at different depths
and sample sites during the December 2010 survey.
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(>99%), showing average densities of 8.2 x 106 cells L-1
for picoplankton (< 2 μm) and 1.9 – 4.3 x 106 cells L-1
for ultraplankton (2-10 μm) (Figs. 2d and e). Spatially,
densities generally decreased with depth, which occurred from the entrance of Admiralty Bay (AR-TP) to
the Martel Inlet (CF-BP). We registered abundances
of 103 — 104 cells L-1 for the mid-large size cells, with
a maximum value of 1.6 x 104 cells L-1 observed at BP
(Fig. 2f), where higher temperatures were recorded.
This size-fraction showed a positive correlation with
Chlorophyll a concentration (r = 0.77, p < 0.05). The
10 – 30 µm and 31 – 80 µm size-fractions represented
on average 44 - 55% of the mid- and large size cells
for all sampling points and depths (Fig. 3).
A taxonomic composition analysis was performed only for the mid-large fraction, and 57 taxa
were identified, distributed in three taxonomic Classes:

Bacillariophyceae (40 taxa), Dinophyceae (15 taxa)
and Coccolithophyceae (2 taxa) (Table 1). Centric
diatoms were represented by 12 taxa and had predominantly mid-large cell density (68% of contribution),
mainly Thalassiosira anguste-lineata. Pennate diatoms
with a raphe (raphids) contributed only with 3.5% of the
total density, but were represented by 21 taxa. Another
7 taxa were described for the pennate diatoms without
a raphe (araphids), which contributed with 1.3% of the
density. Armored forms were more abundant among
dinoflagellates, representing 15.4% of mid-large cell
density, and were represented by 7 taxa, especially
Prorocentrum cf antarcticum. Among unarmored
dinoflagellates, 8 taxa were identified, contributing with
~11% of the total density. Coccolithophorids comprised
only ~1% of cell density of the size-fraction >10 µm.

Figure 3: a, b and c) contribution of main groups to large size autotrophic plankton (> 10 µm); d, e and f) size-structure of the large size
autotrophic plankton (> 10 µm), at different depths and sample sites during the December 2010 survey.
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Table 1: List of taxa observed at the five sampling sites. Taxonomic groups: CD – Centric diatoms; PDR – Pennate diatoms with a raphe
(raphids); PDA – Pennate diatoms without a raphe (araphids); AD – Armored dinoflagellates; UD – Unarmored dinoflagellates; CO –
Coccolithophorids. MLD – maximum linear dimension.
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DISCUSSION
Early summer of 2010/2011 was characte
rized by positive water temperatures at AB (> 0.3ºC),
which were on average higher than the temperature
described for December during the decades of 1990s
and 2000s (< 0.0ºC) (Lange et al., 2007, Kopczynska,
2008; Tenenbaum et al., 2011; Lange et al., 2014). This
observation is in line with the raising summer water
temperatures observed for KGI coastal waters during
the last two decades (Schloss et al., 2012; Lange et
al., 2014; Schloss et al., 2014). In a long-term study,
Boyce et al. (2010) reported that phytoplankton biomass in the global ocean, including Arctic and Antarctic
regions, declined by 1%, which strongly correlates
with the increase in sea surface temperatures over
14

the past century. On the other hand, exceptionally
cold summers, such as that of 2009/2010, promoted
summer phytoplankton blooms in KGI coastal waters (Costa & Agosta, 2012; Schloss et al., 2014). In
Polar regions, the rise in the incident radiation and
temperature promote an increase in both terrestrial
and sea ice melting, with positive (e.g. increasing
fertilization, organism inoculation and water column
stratification) and negative (e.g. increasing turbidity and
attenuating light) effects on the phytoplankton community (Martin et al., 1991; Brandini & Rebello, 1994;
Nedzarek and Rakusa- Suszczewski 2004; Lannuzel
et al., 2007; Becquevort et al., 2009; Lannuzel et al.,
2013). In the present study we observed higher midand large size phytoplankton cell densities (103 – 104
cells L-1) than those observed for the same region
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in previous studies conducted during the austral
summers of 2002/03, 2003/04, 2007/08, 2008/09 and
2009/2010 (Tenenbaum et al., 2011; Lange et al.,
2014). Nevertheless, 10-fold higher (105 cells L-1) cell
densities were commonly observed at Admiralty Bay
during the decades of the 1970s, 1980s and 1990s
(i.e. Kopczynska, 2008), confirming that there is a
decrease in microphytoplankton biomass at AB. The
high water temperature registered during December
2010, responsible for earlier and enhanced melting
processes, probably led to the observed dominance of
small size phytoplankton in terms of density among the
phytoplankton community. This dominance led to a shift
on the zooplankton composition, from Antarctic krill to
salps, also having consequences on higher trophic
levels (Moline et al., 2004). As observed in a previous
study conducted during the late summer 2009/2010
(Tenenbaum et al., 2011), the small cells represented
the main portion of the autotrophic plankton community
in Admiralty Bay. Among the mid-size phytoplankton,
the centric diatom Thalassiosira anguste-lineata (MDL
~ 32.5 µm) was responsible for the highest abundances, as observed by Lange et al. (2014) during the
summer 2003/04 and Schloss et al. (2014) in January
2010. This diatom dominance is characteristic of AB
microphytoplankton. Notwithstanding, previous studies
have reported that pennate diatoms were dominant
in early summer as a result of resuspension from the
bottom, while epiphytic or epontic diatoms and large
(>100 µm) centric diatoms were associated with ice
melting (Kopczynska, 2008; Lange et al., 2014). The
mid-size centric diatoms, such as the T. angustelineata, have been described as the most palatable
species to krill, in contrast to diatoms greater than 70
µm (Opalinskiet et al., 1997, Ligowski, 2000).
CONCLUSION
The current study presents the detailed taxonomic composition of the autotrophic plankton larger
than 10 µm and shows a shift in phytoplanktonic
community due to changes of water temperature in
Admiralty Bay, Antarctic Peninsula at the early austral summer 2010. Importantly, we report here the
increasing contribution of small planktonic autotrophs
(<10 µm) in terms of abundance and the replacing of
large-size phytoplankton (> 80 µm) by mid-size centric
diatoms (10- 80 µm) during warmer early summers.
Further studies on phytoplankton size structure and
activity are necessary to better understand the importance of each phytoplankton compound to primary production and trophic webs in West Antarctic Peninsula
coastal areas.
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